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Parma Ladies 
Attend G olf-* aLuncheon Here

Seven lady golfers of the Nyssa- Parma club returned the favor of pu.ina ladies Monday by entertaining them at a golf-luncheon. After nine holes of play at the course in Apple Valley, a two-course luncheon wa3 served in the beautiful yard of the Estes L. Morton home near town. Tables were arranged under the trees and ideal weather made the event a huge success

New Price
—on-

SILVERWARE
Holmes and Edwards 

1817 Rogers
Use your mail order catalogue for prices on silver at this store.

R O B I N S O N
The Jeweler 

Payette, Idaho

Miss Martha Schlopkohl assisted withserving.Mrs. Merrit M. Greeting, Jr., and Mrs. Fred Johnston of Parma made the low eeoree with 60 each for nine holes. Mrs I Glenn Frizzell made 63. i Guests from Parma were Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. Ray Wilson, Mrs. N. P Minster, Mrs. Clarence Keneflel, Mrs R. H. Young. Mrs. T. Claire Baldridge. Mrs. F. Dahlstrom and Mrs. R. Waite could not attend.
CHARIVARI PASTORSJt isn’t often that two pastors are married in Nyssa, so in celebration of the recent and happy event practically all of the members of the Epworth league and others of the community formed a crowd Saturday night to charivari Rev. Josie J. Bach (Bloklandi and her pastor husband Rev. Walter D Bach of the Sweet and Montour Methodist circuit. They had Just returned ! from two weeks visit at Island City, Sweet and High Valley, Idaho. Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Bach served refreshments for 

j the crowd.Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Long of Arcadia entertained at dinner I in honor of the couple. That evening ; Rev. Bach left for Sweet where he will continue his work, while Rev. Mrs. Bach will remain here to complete the conference year.
FOUR BIRTHDAYS 

When Mrs. Ed. Wilson entertained with a birdge luncheon for members of the Monday bridge club on Tuesday afternoon, she had a birthday surprise | for several members whose birthdays occur within the week. Birthday favors, with a greeting card, were awaiting

E. M. Blodgett
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

Practice in ail Courts
NYSSA, OREGON

HOXiE GARAGE
Nyssa, Oregon

Wishes to announce that Elwood Nelson, well 
recommended mechanic from Kessler Garage 
in Vale, will begin work Monday.
All kinds of overhauling, reboring, car painting
and body work.

A trial will prove his work Good

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
We had a splendid demonstration ofMAYFLOWER

Electric Refrigerator
Before You Buy, See This Economical Box

Along with dependable performance, the Mayflower's gracefull lines, period- styled hardware, and economical operation make It the outstanding refrl- ator of today.
It is the choice of most people who really Investigate before they buy electric refrigeration.

Baldridge Imp. Co.
NYSSA Wesley J. Browne, ManagerOREGON

Mrs. Howard Larsen, Mrs. Farnham 8111s and Mrs. F. P. Greene. Mrs. Wilson also celebrated her birthday anniversary Tuesday. Luncheon was served at one large table, centered with roses. After five tables of bridge, favors were awarded Mrs. Ouy Bailey and Mrs. W F. Me Ling Members favored tlie continuance of Monday bridge club parties throughout the summer. . . . . .
DINNER FOR TOWNES 

Complimentary to Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Towne, who left Tuesday for Goldfield, Nev„ where Mr. Towne has purchased an interest in gold claims, Mrs. Eddie Powell gave a dinner at her home Sunday for seventeen guests. Covers were arranged at four small tables. Out of town guests were Mrs. Mary Morris of Welser, mother of Mrs. Powell and Mrs. Towne, Mr. and Mrs. Theo Moore and family of Ontario. Mrs. J. H Hawkins and daughter Dorothy and Miss Lindquist came from Welser for the afternoon.

GOVERNOR MEIER 
SAYS LICENSES

DUE JUNE 30th
I t’s near time to buy the annual automobile license and Governor Meier has declared there will be no extension of time. Licenses must be secured by June 30.Secretary of State Hal Hoss stated that apparently many motorists have delayed making their application for licenses in the hope that Governor Meier would grant 30 days moratorium again this year. However, he has announced that no extension would be given.So far there has been little demand for new licenses. Only $129.000 was taken In by the registration bureau up to June 11, while $196,000 was received for new plates for the same period the year 

before.

M ayor o f Boise 
W ill Speak A t 

Big Bend Fourth
Big Bend—Thua. Welsh, chairman of the Park Board has secured Mayor Jas. Pope of Boise as speaker for the annual July 4th picnic at Big Bend Park. Mayor Pope needs no Introduction to the people of this section. His address will be well worth hearing. The exercises will begin promptly at two o’clock.
Committees appointed by the directors of Big Bend Park met Monday | evening at the hall to complete arrangements for the celebration.Miss Frances Miller, county librarian, of Ontario, was a week end guest of Miss Rene Brumbach.Almost everyone in Bend is busy haying. The crop is light owing to cold spring weather.
Mrs. C. E. Peck and Frances were among those who attended the miscellaneous shower for Mrs. Andy Hopkins, a recent bride at the Wheatley home In Roswell.
Mr. and Mrs. English of Roswell were guests In the Pollet home Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Lee Baldridge attended commencement exercises at College of Idaho last week. Their daughter was a graduate.

40 GIRL SCOUTS
MAKE MERRY AT

JOINT MEETING
Quite an army were the forty Girl Scouts of Nyasa and Kingman {Colony who gathered at the home of Miss Margaret Hunt, lieutenant, for a Joint meeting and bird study Monday night Miss Betty Tensen, also a lieutenant of the Nyssa troop, had Just returned from | Oregon State college and assisted Miss Hunt with the meeting.On a tour of the Hunt orchard. Scouts took notes on all the birds they observed. Then Mrs. Oscar Boden gave an interesting lecture to aid the girls in earning the bird finder's badge, firs. Maurice Judd, leader of the Kolony troop, and Miss P.e a r 1 Williams lieutenant, were present. It was all very pleasant and at the close the Nyssa 

girls served punch.

DANDELION GREENS 
MAKE EXCELLENT 

SQUIRREL POISON
There is more than one way to kJl! a cat—or a squirrel. Victor Johnson, Lake county agent, has mixed up 48 pints ot liquid strychnine to be mixed with dandelion greens and fed squirrels, which, for some reason, apparently do not take poisoned grain usually used for the purpose. Checks made on this methods of poisoning by J. F. Branson of the U. S. Biological Survey and Mr. Johnson showed results to be excellent.

Farmers, now Is the time to clean your seed.
White Down

HEALTH CERAL
Made at Home at Nyssa Flour Mill

Ask for It at
B. AND B. STORE

“You’ll Like It"

AUGUST 25-27
ARE DATES OF

MALHEUR FAIR

AUXILIARY PARTY

LEAGUE PLANS
SOCIAL TO PAY 

FOR LAKE OUTING!!

Members of the auxiliary and ladies who are eligible to join are Invited to attend a social meeting of the Nyssa Auxiliary next Monday night at the home of Mrs. F. P. Greene, when those present will decide whether or not to continue Auxiliary meetings through the summer. Mrs. Donald M. Graham will be joint hostess. Refreshments will be served.

August 25, 26 and 27, have been selected as the dates for the annual Malheur county fair. “We have Just received assurance of state funds for the agricultural program of the fair from Secretary of State Hal Hoss,’ ’announced Ora Clark, president of the fair 
board.Upon this assurance, plans for the fair have begun. Work will start soon on the premium book so that exhibitors can plan early. Premiums will be the same as last year. Already inquiries are being made on the possibilities of showing livestock and indications are In favor of better farm exhibits as every year sees marked advancement in this 
phase.O. D. Dearborn is fair board secre
tary.

NYSSA LAUNDRY
JAS. BASKER, Prop.

We take care of all kinds of laundry 
Call for and Deliver 

Phone 64

An ice cream social will be given by the Epworth League at the Methodist Church Saturday, June 18. Everybody invited. Proceeds from the social will be used to help defray expenses of a delegation from the league which will attend the annual summer institute at Wallowa lake In July.

DOWN ON THE FARM
(Contributed)Down on the farm, ’bout half past 4. I slip on my pants and sneak out of the door;Out of the yard I run like the dickens, To milk 10 cows and feed the chickens.Clean out the barn, curry Nancy and 

Jtggs,Separate the cream, and slop all the
Pigs,Work two hours, then eat like a Turk, And, by heck, I ’m ready for a full day’s work.

Then I grease the wagon and put or. the rack.Throw a Jug of water in an old grain sack,Hitch up the horses, hustle down the lane,Must get the hay In, for it looks like rain.Look over yonder! Sure as I ’m bom Cattle on the rampage and cows in the com!Start across the medder, run a mile or two,
Heaving like I’m wind-broke, get wet clean through.Get back to the horses, then for recompense.Nancy gets straddle the barbed-wire fence.Joints all a-achlng and muscles in a Jerk,I’m fit as a fiddle for a full day's work
Work all Summer till winter is nigh. Then figure up the books and heave a big sigh.Worked all year, didn’t make a thing; Got less cash now than I had last Spring.But they never farmed, so they can’t tell.
When Spring rolls 'round I take another chance,While the fringe grows longer on my old gray pants.Oive by s'spenders a hitch, my belt And. by heck. I'm ready for a full another Jerk, 

year’s work.

Remember Father With A GiftFather’s Day Sunday, June 19

Plumbing Fixtures
—to harmonize with your color scheme. 
—installed to give you lasting service.

PHONE 109J2

GEORGE J. K1NZER, Plumber

8

SACRIFICE SALE 
—of—

106-Acre Farm
including 60 acres of tillable land balance In pasture, 18 head of cattle and team of horses. No drainage or Irrigation assessments. Terms to re
sponsible people. E. L. MORTON, Malheur County Bank, Nyssa, Oregon.

WANT ADS
FOR 8ALE—Closed ear at Hoxle Garage for cash or trade. J2*

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—1936 Dodge roadster (n good condition for a farm team, cows farm implements, or what have you? H. R. Qulnby, City. May 26*

EXPERT RADIO SERVICING. Hoxle, City. H. C.

You will find many items in our store which will make him happy.

Wilson Drygoods
‘The Friendly Store’

NYSSA OREGON
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For Country Homes,
TOO

Starting next Tuesday, we will begin our ice 
route in the Nyssa farm section, with ice deliver

ies Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
F O R  S A T U R D A Y
Our Regular Specials On 

Quality Meats

NYSSA PACKING CO.
“Meat Makes the Meal”

PHONE 6 NYSSA, OR.

LIBERTY THEATRE
Nyssa, Oregon

Friday-Saturday, June 17-18 
Joe E. Brown in

“FIREMAN SAVE MY CHILD”

Sunday-Monday, June 19-20 
John Barrymore and Lionel Barrymore in 

“ARSENE LUPIN”

Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday, June 21-22-23 
“BROKEN LULLABY”

With Nancy Carroll, Lionel Barrymore and 
Phillip Holmes

BAYER
ASP IR IN

is always
SAFE
beware of 

imitations

Unless you see the name Bayer and 
the word genuine on the package aa 
pictured above you can never be 
sure that you are taking the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin that thousanda of 
physicians prescribe in their daily 
practice.

The name Bayer meant ttnu in t 
Aspirin. It is your guarantee of 
surity—vonr nroUcUnn aaninat the

imitations. Millions of users hast 
proved that it is safe.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin prompt^
relieves:

Headaches Neuralgia
Rheumatism Lumbago
Neuritis Toothache
No harmful afttr-tffaU  follow ill 

“*«• u  dot* not ite r tu  the h ea t

1


